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The SABBATH SCIbOOL PRESBYTERIAN has been received with in-
Freased favor during tise year, although there are stili ver many schoolsqU which no copies are sken. It is encouraging te know that thse
!lLtros of thepaper look with approval u n the efforts mnade to pro-
'Vide suds a pubiatiou, and we bespeak rlargqIy ncressed orders for

tecoti L year-proinising, on our part, te n h pprmr
attractive than ever to our young folks.

GOLDEN HovRs, started in January last, will be continued, but as~Pentirely distinct publication. lu readinginiatter and illustrations it
Sâ be uite different freinithse SABILATN SCIOOL'PRESSVTERIANsSe
that, if esired, tise two papers mnay be given out to thse saine schlar
Slternitev--tlaa forming a fortnighsly issue.

PLEASE NOTE 1

S uperintendeaits akscl îchers wili oblige us much Isysending in their
Orders for 5579g as early as possible, so tisat we may uow how manY
copies te printi of thse jsnsary nuiniser.

Internalz*onal ýLesson Leaves

Addream
.5 7,sfn Streea

for 1879 furnisised at 6oc. per 100. -

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
et Tbranto' Paslis/ùr.

NOTES OP THE,*PBK
TUE. "Evangelical All«iance"-has given away mil-

liQas); of copies of the Gospels at the Paris Exhibition.

TuiE Rev. R. H. Warden, Montreal, begs to ac-
lcfowledge with thanks the sum of twenty-one dollars
from " Northern Advocate," County of Simcoe, appro-
Priated as follows: French Evangelization Ordinary
P'und, $7; French Evangelization Buildin g Fund, $7;
Rome Mission Fund, $7. Total , $21.

ATZALA, a few muiles from Puebla, Mexico, and
Whére thse Methodists lately opened a mission, has
bft the scene of the bloodiest onset yet made upon
Protestant Missions in Mexico. The fanatical and
ignlorant Papists rose against the Protestant people,
40d twenty-six of them were slaughtered.

IJNIoN special meetings have been held at Earlvilie,
Illinois, under the Ieadership of Mr. Fletcher of
Chicýago, formerly of Canada. Mr. Fletcher is doing
efficiettwork as an evangelist, and- the meetings at
144ville are said to have resulted in numerous con-

versions. It is fs-tiser stated that
tisorough, and tisat it is spreading.

the work is

THE "Jornal de Commes-cio,» of Rio Janeiro con-
tains an account of the visit of the Emperor and
Empress of Brazil and tiseir suite to tise American
Presbytes-ian Mission School at San Paule. Thei-
Majesties were very mucis struck with the proficiency
of thse schoiars, and declared to Rev. Mr. Howell tisat
it was tise best scisool of its grade of scisolars that tisey
had ever seen.

THE new buildings connected wi 'thstise Central
Presbyterian Chus-ch will be opened on Sabbath, i 5th
December, by tise Rev. Dr. Pas-sons of Buffalo, who
will preach morning and evening of that day, and ad-
dress a social to be held in the new school roomn on
the Monday evening following. Thse annual course of
lectures in this chus-ch will be opened by Rev. A. T.
Pierson, D.D., of Detroit, on tise 9th December, suis-
ject-"'The Ethics of Amusement,,or How te Amuse
Ourselves.»

WE desire to direct tise attention of ous- readers to the
advertisement of that old and s-chable fis-m,. Messrs.
A. & S. Nordseime- of this city, which will be found
on thse last page of this issue. They are offering a
ves-y choice assos-trent in Pianos, Organs, etc., suit-
able for tise holiday season. To tise well established
reputation of the Steinway and Chickering pianos
we can'add but little. Tise celebrated Prince Os-gan
holds its own witi tise public, and the sales of this
instrument are large and still increasing. Messrs.
Nordiseimer have also a good supply of mediurn-priced
instruments of other niakes which will be found very
serviceable.

THERE is a universal feeling of joy and tisank:fulness
that tise new Governor-General and tise Princess have
arrived safely on our shores afte- a very stormy pas-
sage. Tise people of Halifax have given themn a sight
royal reception.- To their lo t feU tise privilege of ex-
tending tise fis-st welcome to tise noble pais-, and ces-
tainly tisey hâve fully availed themnselves of that
privilege. The othes- citiés on the route have not
been behind. It is to be hoped that tise administration.
tisus auspiciously commenced will be a prosperous-
one, and that tise residence of tise Marquis of Lerne
and tise Princess Louise amortgst us *ill be pleasant
to themnselves and beneficial to'the country.

THE London "Athenoeum» says: "Tise latest news
from. Victoria Nyanza is dated May hast. A lette- has
been received from Rev. Ms-. Wilson, Whso is comifort-
ably established attse court of King Mtesa, and en-
joying considerablé favor. His tissee colleagues, sent
out by tise Nile route have been heard of as far as-
Khar-toumi, and by this time it may be hoped tisat theyý
are ail assembled at Uganda. It cannot be concealed
that matters, in Central Africa as-e coming to a crisis.
If tise Egyptian goves-ament makes threatening de-
monstrations towas-ds tise soutis, Mtesa will undoubt-
edly beat tise drumn of was-, anth ie censequences may
be fatal te tise peaceful operations of tise Chus-ch1
Missionary Society, whose basis is Zanzibar.n

MISSIoNARY meetings wili be held next week with- t
in tise bounds of tise Glengarry Presbyte-y as follows:
At Dalhsousie Mihis, On Monday, 2nd Dec.; at East,
EIawkesbury, on Tuesday, 3rd Dec.; at Vankleekhill., s
on WednesdaY, 4tis Dec.; at Kis-kil, on Thlursday,F

3-0 $2.o0 per Annum, in daç.7 Single Copies, Pive Cents.

5th Dec.. Deputation - Revs. K. Macdonald. anti;
Alex. McGillivray, and Mr. John Simpson. At Finchi
on Monday, 2nd Dec.; at Avonmore, on Tuesday,3rdxý
Dec.; at Roxborough, on Wednésday, 4th Dec -- De-;
putation-Revs. N. McNish, B.D., J. S. Bus-net, and
R. Binnie, and Mr. G. H. McGillivray. Interesting
addresses may be expected, and a' collection will be
taken up at every meeting in behaîf of thse Presbyte-y,
and Synod Funds; also for the purpose of def:raying.
the expenses of delegates to the General Assembly
Tise hour of meeting in eaclî case will be seven p.m.,

IT was flot to be expected that thé British forcèi;
could enter Afghanistan without some'lighting. ter
the defe<xce of their couhtry, theonly hope of thé;'
Afghans lies in tise narrow passes on théý frontier:,.
If they fail in defending these, then thei- cause *ilà
hopeless. By tise latest despatches we find that thé
British forces« have entered thé Khyber -Pass and,
fought their way nearly through it with very-liftle lss
of life. Ali Musjid, tise principal fort in the pas-wme
taken without much difficulty, and it is stated'that;
the Afghans are n ot in a condition to make à1Le'
fu-ther resistance. It is -te- b hoped that tisesc-
cesses will Iea 1d te a speedy *a Àément alt-hotigli it
is quite likely that Britain will, in thse final settlement,
find iserseif under tise necessity of making termns not
only with the Ameer of Cabul but with .the Ceâ. of
Russia.

THE "Melbour-ne Argus".of Oct. 3, gives intelligence.,
of tise murder of four missionary teachers last April.
by-the natives of New Britain.- Eight native teachers
belonging-to the Engliss Wesleyan Mission, which,ý
with headquarters in Australia, is at wos-k on tise i5--,
lands in'that quarter, set out in two parties of four
each to visit tise interior tribes of the island of, Ne*#
Britain. Ont party s-etus-ned in safety. The othéz{
four, after having been hospitably received and-entet.e
tained, were cruelly murdered on their way back, at'
the instigation of the hostile chief of one of thé côast,
tribes. Thse bodies of tise tea'chers were cut'up, and'
thé pieces sent here and there to the, differént t«xumuý
where they were cooked and eaten with 'caïinibi
ceremony and delight. An expedition was forthwihl
os-ganized. to punisis the -wretches 'at I1east: fiftyof
whom were killed, and many of their'towns and pl"n-,
tations wert destroyed.

REv. DR. COCHRANE preached in St. Andrew's'
Chus-ch, London, last Sabbath evening. At tise close
of an eloquent -and scriptural discourse, the reverénd,
doctor made some remarks regarding the Home Mis-,
sien work of tise Ps-esbyterian Churcis in Canada.ý
He stated that thirty years ago there were frw Ps-es-
byterian cisurches, and mfinisters had to travelý over
large circuits, but now tises-e were no less th=a 355
stations where the gospel is preached and a regu lar
attendance of about 25,oo00 upon the vas-bus stationt.-
HIe us-ged upon ise people not to fos-get thse work-
vhich is being carried 'on in the back woods. of'
Canada. . He spoke of tise great progress muade intise
STosti-west and in thé Frée Grant District. Hé.
explained the necessity of hiberal contributions to thte
Home Mission> Fund for the purpose'of keeping- »>
thé umal salaries of our missionarjes even te thé
present mark, not to speak of s-aising tiem, tise pros-ý
pect at present being that theis- salaries, already too
smail, wilh have to be reduced from twenty-five te fifty
per cent.


